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ESSENTIALS OF HUMAN ANATOMY. By Russell T. Woodburne. (Pp. viii + 620;
figs. 493. 100s.) London: Oxford University Prcss, 1958.
THE well-known textbooks of anatomy generally used by undergraduates are rcally works of
reference and are not suitable for reading through from the beginning to the end. Moreover,
the body is dissected region by region, whereas most textbooks present their information
system by system. Professor Woodburne has made an admirable attempt to providc a
regional textbook of anatomy which can be read by the student in conjunction with his
dissecting-room studies. It is beautifully wvritten, accurate, and gives all the information the
medical student needs about the gross anatomy of the human body, apart from the brain, in
six hundred pages. Furthermore, every opportunity is taken to co-ordinate structure with
function, and to emphasize facts and relationships of clinical importance. The reference lists
at the end of each chapter are particularly welcome. The majority of the illustrations are
simple and admirable, but some are too small and detailed.
Of course some would have anatomy for the medical student pruned down to the stage
where it was no longer worthy to be called a university discipline, but those who regard
anatomy as the foundation on which all medical science ultimately rests will welcome this
book as the first serious attempt to provide the medical student with the sort of textbook
that is available to him in other subjects of his course. J.J. p.
CLEFT PALATE AND SPEECH. By Mluriel E. Morley, MNI.Sc., F.C.S.T. Fourth Edition.
(Pp. + 271; figs. 86. 27s. 6d.) Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., 1958.
THIS book wvas first published in 1945, and the fact that a fourth cdition has nowv appeared
is clear indication of the high regard in which it is held as an authoritative work on a special-
ised suibject. This neNv edition has been vcry considerably enlarged and the early chapters
on the development, anatomy, and function of the palatc now include information on the
incidence, atiology, and inheritance of lip and palate deformities. Recent findings concerning
the mechanism of naso-pharyngeal closure have been described and the importance of free
mobility of the lateral pharyngeal walls in aiding sphincteric closure is stressed.
The section outlining the development of cleft palate surgery has been brought up to date
and is well illustrated with photographs and diagrams.
As in previous editions, the second part of the book is concerned wvith the various speech
defects and gives detailed information on their treatmenit. Miss Morley emphasises the vital
importancc of close co-operation betweeni surgeon, ortlhodontist, anid speech therapist
throughout treatment if the best possible results arc to be obtained.
The book is full of valuable information and should be read by anyone who undertakes
the treatment of the cleft-palate patient.
The publishers are to be commended on the very great improvement in the print and
general format of this edition. N. C. H.
LAW AND ETHICS FOR DOCTORS. By Stephen J. Hadfield, M.A., M.B., B.Ch.(Cantab.),
M.R.C.S. (Pp. xvi + 399. 42s.) London: Eyre and Spottiswoode, 1958.
TiXs book by the assistant secretary of the British Medical Association gives thoughtful
guidance and advice to the practitioner on the ethical and legal problems he is much more
liable to encounter than formerly. The numerous regulations of the National Health Service
are considered as well as the general body of medical ethics and English and Scottish law.
Advice on problems rather than any attempt at legal completeness is the keynote, and the
advice is practical and indeed often seems deceptively obvious after it is stated. Doubtless
some problems of behaviour will present where advice is incomplete or even absent, but
reference to this work will illuminate most difficulties in this field.
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